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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Greenville.
1
)

TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

/)
WHEREAS, CA .........., the sai<I..

irran<1by,...... <4-- ...certain--.-..-....

J{, e_
-d.t,-

even <late with thcse prcsents, .-..- well

4.
in the Iull and just sum of.-....

Dollars, to be paid-. ...-

with irrtcrest thcrcon, from.......-..-...-.. *q*-

computed and paid...-.....

....until paid in full; all iutercst not paid rvhen duc to bear interest at thc same ratc as principal; and if any portiorr of principal or
notc---.-..- to bccome irnrnediately <lue at the option of the holcler hereof,

intcrest be at any timc past due arrd

who may suc thcrcon and foreclosc this

unpaid; then the rvholc amoru.rt evidenced by said

ortgage; said note further providing for an attorney's fee of

M .....bcsides all costs and cxpenses of collection, to be
added to thc amount <luc on said note-......., to be collec

any part thercof, be collected by an attorncy or by legal
I'eirrg thcrcunto harl, as will lrroic Iully appcar.

tible as a part thereof, if the same be placcd in thc han<ls of an altorney for collection, or if sai6 6ebt, or
proceedings of any kind (all of rvhich is sccured under this nrortgagc; as in anrl by the sairl note.-..-.--, reference

NOW, I{NOW AI,I, MIIN, That.,_....._.. .a( . trre ,,0..... ......0Y-{,.

in considcration of the said debt sutn of morrey aforcsai and for the better sccuring the payment thercof to thc said......

accortling to thc terrns of said ......., and also in consideration of the further sum of Three Dollars, to . ............2V-4- the sairl

-y{ e
.....in hand rvell and tru ly

at and bcfore thc signing of thesc Prcscnts, thc rvhercof ted, bargaincd, sold, arrd released, and by these Presents, do grant,

\i*, ,

said ....--.......


